The purpose of this study was to investigate the ocular bacterial flora in patients scheduled to undergo cataract surgery and compare the antibacterial effects of besifloxacin ophthalmic suspension 0.6% and moxifloxacin ophthalmic solution 0.5% in these patients. Methods: This was a prospective, randomized, laboratory-masked clinical trial. Patients received besifloxacin or moxifloxacin "quater in die" or QID (four times a day) for 3 days before cataract surgery in the surgical eye and 1 hour before surgery in the nonsurgical fellow eye. Conjunctival and eyelid swabs were obtained from both eyes at baseline and after treatment, on the day of surgery (Visit 2). Swabs were processed for bacterial colony counts (in terms of colony-forming units) and species identification. In vitro antibiotic susceptibilities of isolates were determined using Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute breakpoints. Results: Fifty-nine patients (n=28 besifloxacin, n=31 moxifloxacin) completed the study. The majority (73%) of conjunctival samples were culture negative at baseline. The most frequent isolates were coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS, 89%), specifically Staphylococcus epidermidis (72%). Both fluoroquinolones reduced the lid CFU values when administered QID for 3 days (P0.019), but only besifloxacin reduced the lid CFU estimate 1 hour following instillation of a single drop (P=0.039). Fewer besifloxacin-treated eyes had lids that were culture positive for CoNS at Visit 2 compared with moxifloxacin-treated eyes regardless of dosing regimen (P0.03). The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC 90 ) of besifloxacin against methicillin-resistant S. epidermidis (MRSE) was eightfold lower than that of moxifloxacin. Conclusion: Besifloxacin appeared more effective in reducing bacterial counts on eyelids of patients undergoing cataract surgery, with significant reductions as early as 1 hour postdose, compared with moxifloxacin. Besifloxacin was more active in vitro against MRSE.
Introduction
Bacterial endophthalmitis is a rare but potentially vision-threatening complication of cataract surgery. 1 The most common causes of bacterial endophthalmitis are grampositive organisms, often originating from resident bacterial flora on the conjunctiva and/or eyelids, which penetrate the eye during surgery or following surgery through the incision. 2, 3 Accordingly, the most frequently isolated organisms from cultureproven cases of postoperative endophthalmitis are coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS), most notably Staphylococcus epidermidis, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] also the most prevalent organism of the ocular flora in these patients. [10] [11] [12] While the previously published European Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgeons (ESCRS) study established the efficacy of intraoperative, intracameral antibiotics in the prophylaxis against infection following submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Bucci et al cataract surgery, 13 topical perioperative antibiotics, most often fluoroquinolones, remain a standard of care for prophylaxis against endophthalmitis in the US. [14] [15] [16] [17] However, cases of endophthalmitis due to fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates have begun to emerge. [18] [19] [20] [21] Besifloxacin, a chlorinated fluoroquinolone, is the latestgeneration topical fluoroquinolone with broad-spectrum antibacterial activity, including activity against drug-resistant staphylococci, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] comparable to that of vancomycin. 25, 26 Besifloxacin was developed for ophthalmic use only and has been reported to have potent and balanced activity against DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV. Both of these features have been suggested to reduce the potential for resistance development. 27 Approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of bacterial conjunctivitis, like other topical fluoroquinolone formulations, besifloxacin ophthalmic suspension 0.6% (Besivance ® ; Bausch and Lomb, Tampa, FL, USA) has been used perioperatively for prophylaxis against endophthalmitis.
The objective of this study was to investigate the ocular bacterial flora in patients scheduled to undergo cataract surgery and to compare the antibacterial efficacy of besifloxacin ophthalmic suspension 0.6% with that of moxifloxacin ophthalmic solution 0.5% (Vigamox ® , Alcon Laboratories, Inc, Fort Worth, TX, USA) in decreasing the bacterial load on lid margins and conjunctiva of these patients following two different preoperative dosing regimens. Moxifloxacin was chosen as a comparator because it is often used for prophylaxis in the surgical setting and has been described as a preferred option. 15, 28, 29 We also determined the in vitro susceptibility of ocular bacterial isolates from these patients to besifloxacin, moxifloxacin, and a broad range of other antibacterials.
Materials and methods study design
This randomized, laboratory-masked, active comparator, parallel group study (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01296542) was conducted at a single-center, the Bucci Laser Vision Institute, between May 2011 and October 2012. The study was conducted in accordance with the current International Committee on Harmonization Guideline on Good Clinical Practices, as well as the Declaration of Helsinki, and was approved by a review board (RCRC Independent Review Board, Austin, TX, USA). Before enrollment, all patients gave written informed consent.
Eligible subjects were 18 years of age and older scheduled to undergo phacoemulsification with intraocular lens implantation for the treatment of cataract. Subjects had to be physically able to instill eye drops or have an appropriate person available to assist in administration of eye drops four times a day. Subjects had to meet the American Society of Anesthesiology physical status I, II, or III and be medically cleared for surgery. Subjects were excluded if they had a known allergy or contraindication to the test medication(s) or their components, or if they had any abnormality or significant illness in the eye that in the investigator's opinion could affect the subject's health or the study parameters. Subjects were also excluded if they had an active ocular infection (bacterial, viral, or fungal) or positive history of ocular herpetic infection; if they used fluoroquinolone or nonfluoroquinolone anti-infective agents (systemic or topical) within 1 week of Visit 1 (baseline) or were expected to use nonstudy fluoroquinolones or nonfluoroquinolones at any time during the study; used contact lenses for 1 week before the study or were expected to use contact lenses at any time during the study; or received an experimental drug or used an experimental medical device within 21 days before the planned start of treatment.
Treatments and sample collection
Subjects were screened for enrollment at Visit 1 only after providing written informed consent, at which time demographic data, medical history, and medication history were recorded. An undilated slit-lamp biomicroscopy examination was performed to examine both eyes for tissue abnormalities or other ocular disease. To avoid bias, a computer-generated list of randomized numbers was used in the assignment of eligible subjects to treatment with besifloxacin ophthalmic suspension 0.6% or moxifloxacin ophthalmic solution 0.5% in a 1:1 ratio. Subjects self-administered one drop of study drug into the surgical eye "quater in die" or QID (four times a day; 8 am, 12 pm, 4 pm, and 8 pm) for 3 days before surgery and recorded each dose administered in a diary. On the day of surgery, subjects received a single drop of the assigned study medication in their nonsurgical eye 1 hour before surgery. Subjects who reported missing any dose of study medication were discontinued from the study.
Bacterial samples were obtained by study personnel from the superior lid lash margin and inferior tarsal conjunctiva of both eyes using a sterile swab before beginning the 3-day QID treatment (Visit 1/baseline) and then again 1 hour following dosing of the nonsurgical eye on the day of surgery (Visit 2). At each visit, special care was taken when obtaining conjunctival samples, avoiding contact with the eyelids. Samples of Visit 2 were collected just before surgery, as well Clinical Ophthalmology 2015:9 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Besifloxacin and moxifloxacin prophylaxis in cataract patients as before treatment with topical anesthetics, dilating drops, or antiseptics (ie, Betadine). If subjects had all conjunctival and lid culture samples collected, they were considered to have completed the study and were subsequently referred to as "patients."
Swabs were inserted into transport medium (20% glycerol in phosphate-buffered saline), immediately refrigerated (2°C-8°C) and shipped under refrigerated conditions using frozen gel packs the same day as collection (or if collected on the weekend, on Monday) by overnight delivery to a central laboratory (Covance Central Laboratory Services, Indianapolis, IN, USA) for quantitative bacteriological analysis. Briefly, serial dilutions of test samples were inoculated onto bacteriological media, and the resulting colonies were enumerated and speciated by standard biochemical and/or molecular identification methods (genetic ribotyping, 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequencing, and/or automated biochemical testing panels). Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) testing was performed on all isolates by broth microdilution for besifloxacin, moxifloxacin, and a panel of comparator antibacterials following the recommended procedures of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI). 30 Comparator antibacterials included a representative betalactam antibiotic (oxacillin), older fluoroquinolones (gatifloxacin, ciprofloxacin, and levofloxacin), macrolides (azithromycin, erythromycin), an aminoglycoside (tobramycin), trimethoprim, chloramphenicol, and a glycopeptide (vancomycin). The MIC 50 and MIC 90 (MIC for 50% and 90% of isolates, respectively) were calculated for any prevalent species, and susceptibility/nonsusceptibility of isolates was interpreted using CLSI breakpoints. 31 safety Throughout the study, ocular and nonocular adverse events (reported, elicited, and observed) were to be recorded and coded using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities. For each adverse event, the percentage of patients who experienced at least one occurrence of the given event was to be summarized by treatment group.
statistical analysis
A total of 60 patients (n=30 per treatment arm) were planned to be enrolled. Analyses were performed with descriptive statistics on all patients who completed both preoperative visits. Eyes of patients completing both study visits were included in the evaluation of the spectrum of ocular surface flora and antimicrobial susceptibility. Changes in colony-forming units per milliliter (CFU/mL) were evaluated using the Student's t-test for paired samples. Two-tailed P-values were calculated, and significance was set at 0.05. The Pearson's chi-square test was used to evaluate differences in proportions. For individual isolates, posttreatment characterization of changes in CFU/mL values as increased or decreased relative to baseline were based on a threshold of a 4-fold increase or decrease. Posttreatment isolates in which the change in CFU/mL estimate was 4-fold relative to baseline were considered unchanged.
Results
Patient demographics
A total of 67 patients were randomized (n=33 besifloxacin, n=34 moxifloxacin) and 59 patients completed the study (n=28 besifloxacin, n=31 moxifloxacin). Eight subjects discontinued the study (n=5 besifloxacin, n=3 moxifloxacin). Reasons for study discontinuation included subject noncompliance, sample collection error, and cancellation of surgery. The mean (± standard deviation) age was 68.1 (±8.6) years, 45.8% of patients were female, and all patients were Caucasian. Patients' medical histories and comorbid conditions were typical of a population in the seventh decade of life.
Baseline bacteria and in vitro antibiotic susceptibility
Only 27% of conjunctival samples were culture positive at baseline compared with 87% of lid margin samples. Lid margins harbored a greater quantity and variety of bacterial species at baseline (pretreatment/Visit 1) compared to the conjunctiva. The mean (± standard error of the mean [SEM]) CFU/mL estimate of all samples was 2,671 (±566) CFU/mL for lid cultures compared with 38 (±20) CFU/mL for conjunctival cultures and were comparable between surgical eyes and nonsurgical fellow eyes. Table 1 presents the distribution of bacteria at baseline (pretreatment) by species and origin (lid margins, conjunctiva) in patients who completed the study. A total of 178 isolates were identified, representing 17 unique species. The distribution of bacterial species was similar between surgical eyes and nonsurgical fellow eyes. All but four isolates were gram-positive species, and the predominant organisms were CoNS, representing 89% (158/178) of all bacterial isolates identified. The single most prevalent species was S. epidermidis, accounting for 81% (128/158) of CoNS isolates and 72% (128/178) of all bacterial isolates. Several lid cultures (n=17) harbored two or more CoNS species.
All patients were asymptomatic for infection at baseline. Among the few conjunctival samples that were culture positive at baseline, colony counts for any individual species were below the threshold considered to be pathogenic in bacterial conjunctivitis as defined on the Cagle list and modified by Leibowitz. 32 The only exceptions were the gram-negative isolates, Acinetobacter calcoaceticus and Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (cultured from both the conjunctival and lid margin sample of one eye), which were present at 1 CFU/mL, which is considered the pathogenic threshold for those species.
The in vitro antibiotic susceptibility of CoNS isolated at baseline is shown in Table 2 . CoNS isolates were least susceptible to the macrolides (68%), followed by oxacillin (82%), the latter being a surrogate for methicillin resistance. Susceptibility was high for tobramycin (99%), chloramphenicol (98%), and vancomycin (100%), but slightly lower for fluoroquinolones with established breakpoints (88%-89%). Because besifloxacin was developed for topical ophthalmic use, a CLSI breakpoint is not available to determine susceptibility to besifloxacin. However, using breakpoints for moxifloxacin as a surrogate, the susceptibility of CoNS to besifloxacin was predicted to be higher (99%) than that of CoNS to other fluoroquinolones. Of the fluoroquinolones tested, besifloxacin had the lowest MIC 90 against CoNS (0.5 µg/mL), lower than that of vancomycin (2 µg/mL). Nearly identical susceptibility trends were noted for the subgroup of S. epidermidis isolates (data not shown). S. aureus isolates were susceptible to all the antibiotics tested, with the exception of macrolides (only 43% susceptibility to azithromycin, 29% susceptibility to erythromycin, data not shown). No notable resistance trends were observed among the remaining gram-positive isolates. 
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Besifloxacin and moxifloxacin prophylaxis in cataract patients There are no susceptibility breakpoints for besifloxacin; percentage susceptible to besifloxacin was calculated using moxifloxacin breakpoint of 0.5 µg/ml. Abbreviations: Mrse, methicillin-resistant S. epidermidis; MiC, minimum inhibitory concentration; MiC 50 , minimum inhibitory concentration for 50% of isolates; MiC 90 , minimum inhibitory concentration for 90% of isolates; na, breakpoint for determination of susceptibility not available.
As indicated above, 18% (28/158) of CoNS, including 27 S. epidermidis isolates and 1 S. hominis isolate, were characterized as methicillin-resistant species based on oxacillin testing. As summarized in Table 3 , susceptibilities among the methicillin-resistant S. epidermidis (MRSE) isolates remained high for chloramphenicol (96%) and vancomycin (100%) but were much lower for tobramycin (59%). None of the MRSE isolates were susceptible to the macrolides, and only a third of these were susceptible to older fluoroquinolones. In contrast, nearly all MRSE (93%) isolates were predicted to be susceptible to besifloxacin when using the breakpoint for moxifloxacin as a surrogate. The MIC 90 of besifloxacin against MRSE was eightfold lower than that of moxifloxacin and 8-to 128-fold lower than that of other fluoroquinolones.
Antibacterial efficacy of prophylactic besifloxacin and moxifloxacin treatment
As indicated above, few conjunctival samples were culture positive at baseline. Both fluoroquinolones appeared to decrease mean conjunctival colony counts (CFU/mL) in surgical and nonsurgical fellow eyes (data not shown), but the changes from baseline did not reach statistical significance (P0.129) due to the limited number of culturepositive samples and variability in those samples at baseline. Conjunctival samples were not evaluated further.
Both fluoroquinolones reduced overall colony counts on lid margins when administered QID for 3 days (surgical eyes). Mean (± SEM) colony counts on lids decreased from 4,955 (±1,948) CFU/mL at baseline to 31 (±9) CFU/mL at Visit 2 in besifloxacin-treated eyes (P=0.018) and from 1,122 (±366) CFU/mL to 200 (±52) CFU/mL in moxifloxacintreated eyes (P=0.019). In contrast, only besifloxacin reduced the colony counts within 1 hour of instilling a single topical instillation to nonsurgical eyes. The mean (± SEM) colony count decreased from 3,041 (±1,051) CFU/mL at baseline to 538 [±364] CFU/mL 1 hour following instillation of a single drop of besifloxacin (P=0.039) but was not changed 1 hour following treatment with moxifloxacin (1,793 [±560] CFU/mL at baseline to 2,201 [±919] CFU/mL; P=0.530). As expected, given the decrease in colony counts observed, the proportion of surgical eyes with lid margins that were culture negative increased from 17.9% (5/28) at baseline to 42.8% (12/28) at Visit 2 with besifloxacin treatment (P=0.04) and from 16.1% (5/31) at baseline to 19.4% (6/31) at Visit 2 with moxifloxacin treatment (P=0.74). Among nonsurgical fellow eyes, the proportion of culture-negative lid margins increased from 10.7% (3/28) at baseline to 53.6% (15/28) with besifloxacin treatment (P0.001) but decreased from 6.6% (2/30) at baseline to 0% (0/31) with moxifloxacin treatment (P=0.14), with a statistical difference between treatments at Visit 2 (P0.001; Table 4 ). Figure 1 presents the reductions in mean (± SEM) colony counts for CoNS isolates. In surgical eyes treated QID for 3 days, mean (± SEM) colony counts for CoNS from lids decreased from 4,931 (±1,950) CFU/mL to 28 (±9) CFU/mL following treatment with besifloxacin (P=0.018) and from 1,090 (±368) CFU/mL to 126 (±23) CFU/mL following treatment with moxifloxacin (P=0.014). As was the case for overall colony counts, the mean colony count for CoNS found on the lids of nonsurgical fellow eyes decreased from 3,036 (±1,051) CFU/mL to 537 [±364] CFU/mL 1 hour following instillation of a single drop of besifloxacin (P=0.039) but was not significantly changed 1 hour following instillation of a single drop of moxifloxacin (1, 411 [±361] CFU/mL at baseline to 1,922 [±889] CFU/mL posttreatment; P=0.542). Consistent with these findings, the proportion of lid margins that were culture negative for CoNS following 3 days of QID treatment increased from 17.9% (5/28) to 50.0% (14/28) with besifloxacin (P=0.01) and from 19.4% (6/31) to 22.6% (7/31) with moxifloxacin (P=0.76). However, while the proportion of lids that were culture negative 1 hour after instillation of a single drop also increased from 10.7% (3/28) to 53.6% (15/28) with besifloxacin (P0.001), the proportion decreased from 9.7% (3/31) to 0% (0/31) 1 hour after instillation of a single drop of moxifloxacin (P=0.08). a Difference between treatments, Pearson's chi-square analysis. Abbreviations: Cons, coagulase-negative staphylococci; QiD, "quater in die" (four times a day).
The difference between treatments in the proportion of lid margins that were culture negative at Visit 2 was significant in favor of besifloxacin regardless of dosing regimen (P0.03; Table 4 ).
As indicated above, 21% (27/128) of S. epidermidis were methicillin resistant. Among eyes with lid cultures positive for MRSE at baseline, the mean colony counts for MRSE decreased from 15,856 (±9,587) CFU/mL and 538 (±247) CFU/mL at baseline to 0 CFU/mL and 65 (±53) CFU/mL following treatment with besifloxacin and moxifloxacin, respectively, administered QID for 3 days; and from 7,855 (±4,099) CFU/mL and 1,094 (±579) CFU/mL at baseline to 544 (±520) CFU/mL and 213 (±98) CFU/mL 1 hour following treatment with besifloxacin and moxifloxacin, respectively, administered as a single drop. The changes from baseline did not reach statistical significance, presumably due to the limited number of eyes with MRSE at baseline (P0.0829).
Bacteria present posttreatment
Despite the significant reductions observed for mean colony counts on lid margins, analysis of bacterial isolates posttreatment showed that several eyes had CoNS isolates persisting posttreatment. Specifically, 20 CoNS isolates were recovered from lid margins of besifloxacin-treated eyes (n=10 each from surgical and nonsurgical fellow eyes), and 48 CoNS isolates were obtained from lid margins of moxifloxacin-treated eyes (n=20 from surgical eyes, n=28 from nonsurgical fellow eyes) in which the CoNS was the same species as that isolated at baseline. Although many of these isolates were present at reduced colony counts relative to baseline, there were some CoNS isolates present at unchanged (n=10 besifloxacin, n=24 moxifloxacin) or increased (n=1 besifloxacin, n=7 moxifloxacin) colony counts, with the latter most often cultured from lid margins of nonsurgical fellow eyes. Analysis of the MICs of besifloxacin or moxifloxacin for CoNS isolates present at Visit 2 at unchanged or increased colony counts revealed three S. epidermidis isolates from two patients treated with besifloxacin in which the MIC for besifloxacin was 1 µg/mL. Two of these isolates were methicillin resistant. Among CoNS isolates present at Visit 2 at unchanged or increased colony counts obtained from moxifloxacin-treated eyes, there were ten S. epidermidis isolates 
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Besifloxacin and moxifloxacin prophylaxis in cataract patients (from eight patients) in which the MIC for moxifloxacin was 1 µg/mL (range: 1-64 µg/mL) and thereby predictive of intermediate/full resistance to moxifloxacin. Of these ten isolates, seven were MRSE. Considering treatment outcomes for MRSE isolates only, among besifloxacin-treated eyes, there was only one baseline MRSE lid isolate that showed no change in colony counts following treatment (single drop instillation), whereas, among moxifloxacin-treated eyes, there were six baseline MRSE lid isolates with unchanged (n=4) or increased (n=2) colony counts at Visit 2.
Of the four eyes (three patients) with S. aureus isolates at baseline, the bacterium was absent at Visit 2 in two and was significantly reduced in colony counts in the other two. Of the two eyes with Rothia mucilaginosa isolates at baseline, the bacterium was absent from one, but present at low colony counts at Visit 2 in the other. There were no other gram-positive species present at baseline persisting at visit 2. The gram-negative isolates present at baseline were absent at Visit 2.
safety There were no adverse events, either ocular or nonocular, reported for any patient in either the besifloxacin or moxifloxacin treatment groups.
Discussion
In this study, besifloxacin ophthalmic suspension 0.6% and moxifloxacin ophthalmic solution 0.5% were both effective in decreasing bacterial colony counts on lid margins of patients scheduled to undergo cataract surgery following QID treatment for 3 days, but only besifloxacin was effective in decreasing colony counts 1 hour following instillation of a single drop. While the patients' conjunctival cultures were also analyzed before and after antibacterial treatment, there were too few eyes with positive conjunctival cultures at baseline and too great a variability in CFU/mL estimates to evaluate the change in bacterial colony counts on the conjunctiva.
The results obtained in this study were generally consistent with and supportive of previous studies regarding reduction of risk from infection by ocular flora in the perioperative setting. Various studies have documented the efficacy of the fluoroquinolone class of antibiotics in reducing the ocular surface bacterial flora in patients scheduled to undergo cataract surgery when administered for 3 days before cataract surgery. [33] [34] [35] However, published data for fluoroquinolones administered 1 hour before surgery have been less consistent, 33, 36, 37 leading to suggestions that 1 hour may not allow adequate exposure time for some fluoroquinolones to reduce the bacterial load. 33 Haas et al 38, 39 showed that besifloxacin was more rapidly bactericidal than moxifloxacin when tested in vitro against staphylococcal isolates, including methicillin-resistant strains. Specifically, besifloxacin led to a 3-log (1,000-fold) kill within 1 hour, whereas moxifloxacin required 2 hours to reach a 3-log kill. 39 Until now, the clinical corollary of these data had not been tested. In addition, the besifloxacin formulation contains DuraSite, a mucoadhesive polyacrylic acid polymer designed to improve the retention time of a drug on the ocular surface. [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] It is likely that the polyacrylic acid polymer in the besifloxacin formulation retained besifloxacin on the ocular surface longer, thereby augmenting besifloxacin's intrinsic bactericidal activity. The formulation of moxifloxacin tested in this investigation contains no vehicle components to increase surface contact time.
The most prevalent organisms isolated in this study were CoNS, and among these, 18% were found to be methicillin resistant at baseline, with all but one isolates being MRSE. Besifloxacin was substantially more potent than moxifloxacin in vitro against MRSE present at baseline, with MIC 90 values that were eightfold lower than those of moxifloxacin. Utilizing the CLSI breakpoint for moxifloxacin, nearly all MRSE isolates were predicted to be susceptible to besifloxacin but only one-third were predicted to be susceptible to moxifloxacin. Although there were too few eyes with MRSE at baseline with too great a variability in colony counts to demonstrate a significant decrease in colony counts of MRSE with either besifloxacin or moxifloxacin treatment, it is notable that only one MRSE isolate was cultured from eyes treated with besifloxacin, whereas among moxifloxacintreated eyes, there were six lid MRSE isolates at baseline with unchanged or increased colony counts posttreatment. Elimination of MRSE and methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) from the ocular surface has been of increasing concern to cataract surgeons. In 2010, Olson et al 10 reported that MRSE accounted for 47.1% of S. epidermidis isolates and MRSA for 29.5% of S. aureus isolates at the time of lid culture in cataract patients. Similarly, in studies of conjunctival flora of patients scheduled to undergo cataract surgery, MRSE accounted for 22.6%-54.0% of S. epidermidis isolates and MRSA for 27.3%-64.0% of S. aureus isolates. 11, 12 The rate of methicillin resistance in the current study was lower than that reported in these previous studies. However, based on results from in vitro data, it is possible that besifloxacin treatment may demonstrate an advantage over moxifloxacin treatment among cataract patients with a greater proportion of methicillin-resistant staphylococcal isolates.
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Bucci et al Perhaps more relevant, among moxifloxacin-treated eyes, there were ten S. epidermidis isolates persisting posttreatment, with MICs classified as moxifloxacin-resistant, compared to three S. epidermidis isolates persisting posttreatment in besifloxacin-treated eyes with an MIC 1 µg/mL, the susceptibility breakpoint for moxifloxacin. One might speculate that, given its relatively recent introduction to the market, and with no systemic counterpart to provide exposure and induce resistance development, resistance to besifloxacin will emerge more slowly, although crossresistance from other fluoroquinolones is possible. In this study, 11%-12% of isolates at baseline were found to be resistant to ciprofloxacin, moxifloxacin, gatifloxacin, and levofloxacin. Sizable percentages of staphylococcal isolates resistant to these older fluoroquinolones have been identified in a number of recent endophthalmitis reports [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] and appear to be on the rise, often in conjunction with methicillin resistance.
Several studies have examined the safety of besifloxacin ophthalmic suspension 0.6% compared with that of moxifloxacin ophthalmic solution 0.5% when used for prophylaxis against infections in cataract patients, [50] [51] [52] laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis patients, 52, 53 and in patients undergoing photorefractive keratectomy. 54 Results from these studies using preoperative and/or postoperative dosing regimens showed that both antibacterials were well tolerated, with no safety concerns and no differences between treatments in surgical outcomes (data not shown). Consistent with previously reported findings, there were no safety concerns in the current study; in fact, there were no adverse events recorded with either fluoroquinolone in our study.
Our study had two limitations. The first limitation was the lack of genetic testing of isolate pairs of the same species when present both at baseline and posttreatment in the same eye to confirm the persistence of a strain cultured at baseline versus the possibility of a new strain of the same species colonizing the eye at follow-up. In this regard, it is important to note that a number of eyes were colonized with a different CoNS species at Visit 2 compared to baseline (data not shown). To better evaluate the prophylactic effect of besifloxacin and moxifloxacin in our study, we chose to limit our analysis of bacterial isolates present posttreatment in individual eyes to those species that were identified in those eyes at baseline. The second limitation was that we did not control for the potential contribution of benzalkonium chloride (BAK) in eyes treated with besifloxacin ophthalmic suspension. The besifloxacin formulation contains 0.01% BAK in addition to besifloxacin and the mucoadhesive vehicle, DuraSite. BAK has been shown to have bactericidal properties of its own. 39, 55 It is therefore possible that the decrease in lid colony counts 1 hour following treatment with besifloxacin ophthalmic suspension may have been due, in part, to residual activity of BAK. Without a BAKfree formulation of besifloxacin, we cannot determine the degree of the contribution of residual BAK, if any, to the overall bacterial killing observed with the besifloxacin formulation.
In conclusion, the results of our study suggest that besifloxacin was more effective than moxifloxacin in reducing CoNS colony counts on lid margins and conjunctiva of patients undergoing cataract surgery. Treatment with besifloxacin led to more lid cultures with no growth posttreatment, and only besifloxacin was able to decrease the bacterial load 1 hour following a single drop instillation. Along with besifloxacin's in vitro potency against MRSE, the findings of this study provide compelling evidence to support the use of besifloxacin as part of a strategy to reduce the risk of bacterial endophthalmitis associated with cataract surgery.
